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June 9, 2020 

 

Dear Senior Parents/Guardians and Students, 

 

As of today, the latest Governor Murphy’s Executive Orders and Department of Education’s guidelines 

only allow for outdoor in-person graduation ceremonies to occur after July 6 (but may not occur on July 

7 due to Primary Election Day) and “must meet the current relevant capacity limitation on in-person 

gatherings” of 25 people (which includes faculty, staff, and photographers to run the event).  As a result, 

we will only be allowed to host the ceremony as originally planned with the reading of the names across 

the front lawn.   

 

However, this is subject to change if the limit for in-person gatherings is adjusted.  If the limit is 

changed, we may be able to hold several graduations during the day on July 8 with no audience in 

attendance.  If not, we will still be looking to hold a full in-person graduation ceremony on July 28 if 

guidelines allow.  Should this change again in the upcoming days and weeks, we will modify our plans 

accordingly. 

 

Graduation 

On a day between July 8-10, and following all appropriate social distancing rules, seniors will be asked 

to dress for graduation in gowns and tuxedos and have their parents/guardians drive them to RHS at pre-

assigned times.  Each senior will walk across the front lawn, at acceptable distances, have their name read, 

have a picture taken in front of the school with their immediate family by a professional photographer, 

and continue walking down the ramp to Heermance Pl. to get back in their vehicle and return home.  There 

will be no audience in attendance. 

 

This “ceremony” will take place over several hours and days so all the video footage can be captured 

and edited for a “live” video.  This video will be posted on the school’s YouTube account for all to view 

on July 21 or earlier if possible.   

 

Procedure Please click on the link below to see a list of when to pick up your flowers at BF and 

arrive at RHS.  This will be a tightly run event and we ask everyone to adhere to their assigned 

times. 

 

Virtual Graduation Schedule 

 

Sincerely, 

 
Thomas A. Gorman, Ed.D. 

Est. 1892 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/gb_hrXyreYpcgJ5bw2neLw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRgwOjRP0RkaHR0cHM6Ly9kb2NzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20vc3ByZWFkc2hlZXRzL2QvMXRrZW1tYXdOUHFxaUNmZVE5cUk4TjFhdGNjQ2N6NzJJZWxlQnEwa3VKZTAvZWRpdD91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAEhRtd9eVwGb8lIbY29ydGVnYUByaWRnZXdvb2QuazEyLm5qLnVzWAQAAAAB

